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And the angel said to them, “Fear not, for behold, I bring you good news of great joy that will be for all the people.
For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord. And this will be a sign for you: you
will find a baby wrapped in swaddling cloths and lying in a manger.” And suddenly there was with the angel a
multitude of the heavenly host praising God and saying,
“Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace among those with whom he is pleased!”
Luke 2:10-14
There are a couple of lines from Christmas songs that I seem to gravitate to this time of year: The first is: “It’s
beginning to look a lot like Christmas!” I sing this while decorating, seeing the lights twinkle, when the Poinsettias
arrive, or really anytime there are signs of Christmas. The second is: “It’s the most wonderful time of the year!” I
hum this when the choir is gathering to practice, when people came to our open house, at one of our Sunday
School class Christmas parties, when the Angel Tree gifts arrived, or anytime I see the joy of Christmas break forth.
We have so much to be joyous for this time of year. But let us never forgot the true source of this joy. Everything
changed for everybody for all time when Jesus was born! With all the events around the Christmas season for
which we are joyful, make a special point to continually remember to give thanks to God for the joy that comes in
Christ Jesus. Join with the angels and praise God by saying, “Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace!”
Spread this Christmas Joy by inviting your friends, neighbors, and family to join you for one of our Christmas Eve
services at 7:00 pm (in the Sanctuary) or 11:00 pm (in the Chapel). At each we will sing Christmas Carols,
participate in Holy Communion, raise candles during Silent Night, and go forth with Joy to the World on our lips!
At each, I will bring a message focused on the reason for the season (and every other moment of our lives), Jesus
our Savior and Lord.
Merry Christmas!!

P.S. Let’s finish the year financially strong through your end-of-year giving. Although the church office will be
closed starting at 1:00 pm on Christmas Eve, gifts can be made during Sunday worship or our Christmas Eve
services. Also, Jimmy Bellew will have the financial office open on Monday, December 30, and Tuesday, December
31 for 2019 giving.
P.P.S. Join us for Caroling on Sunday, Dec. 22 from 4:00 – 7:00 p.m. You might hear me sing, “It’s the most
wonderful time of the year!” Come anyway! 

MEMORIALS AND HONORARIUMS

Music Notes
I am pleased to report that New York Trip to perform at Carnegie Hall went very well and it was an excellent trip. I can't
stop thinking about our choir sang at Carnegie Hall in New York last month. It was a great honor to participate in
singing at DCINY Christmas Event. I am so thankful for the time that I took with our choir in New York and I am so
honored to be Director of Music at FUMC Irving.
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IN HONOR OF:
Dick & Pam Bengston to the Music Ministry for their gift of flowers from the Chocolate Rose that have graced the
altar for years from Mickey & Linda Wheeler
Sammy Hargrove to Shepherds Care Meal Fund from the Wilcox family
In Memory of John Dixon
to General Budget from Jerry Wicks
to General Budget from Wednesday Work Crew
to Music/Choir Fund from Mary E. Good
In Memory of Norman Jones
to General Budget from Jimmy & Christine Burkett
to Music Ministry from Glenda May
to Youth Specials from Mickey & Linda Wheeler
to General Budget from Wednesday Work Crew
to General Budget from Pam & Allan Knott
to Chapel Renewal from Theresa Bowers
to Music Fund from Allee Anderson
In Memory of Marion Blythe
to General Budget form Jimmy & Christine Burkett
to General Budget from Pam & Allan Knott
to Youth Specials from Mickey & Linda Wheeler
to General Budget from Karl Mullins
In Memory of
Jim Wilcox to General Budget from Wednesday Work Crew
Bob Groce to Chapel Renewal Fund from Theresa Bowers
Bill Clyatt to General Budget from Peggy Spencer

FUMC REFUGE YOUTH

David Lee
Director of Music & Worship

This fall has absolutely flown by. Each semester I’m amazed at how quickly my time with our
students goes by and how important and valuable each time I get to meet with them is. That
being said, I am so thankful for this congregation and how you take time to talk with and mentor
our youth in your own ways week in and week out. This Advent season say a prayer for our youth
as they prepare for their finals and get a much needed break at the end of a wild fall semester!
Rev. Kyle Powell
Associate Minister and Director of Youth Ministries

We received this card from
Annie Blythe McGee, the
daughter of former pastor
Rev. Ed Blythe and Marion
Blythe.
.

The Christmas Holidays are to be filled with excitement, merriment, smiles, best wishes, worship,
and family. It is a time to STOP for a minute and cherish the small but most important things - like
the sparkle in a child's excited eyes, or the smile of someone wishing you a Merry Christmas, or
the smells of fresh trees. In PDO - we are constantly blessed to get to see things through the eyes
of our students. We see these things without hesitation from them. They put things into
perspective and remind us adults that we also need to do the same -Stop, reflect and send
prayers of thanks for all of the miracles we have in our lives. In the big picture of things you most
remember as a child yourself - we can bet it isn't necessarily the gift , but maybe the Giver.
Here is to the Merriest Christmas for us all ever.

From all of the PDO Staff and amazing children!
Sandi Parker
Director

“Thank you all for your love
and prayers. I know you all
helped my Mom after Daddy
died, and are helping me to
cope with their loss. Daddy
never did too good without
mom  so I’m glad they’re
together with Jesus! May you
all have a blessed Christmas
and a Healthy New Year with
lots of laughter! They would
want that!
Love,
Annie “Blythe” McGee”

